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The Institution established in the year 1968 with having B.A, B.Sc, B.com 

and PG studies in commerce in 15.29 acres land . The institution functioning 

throught the year. 

Institution has IQAC Cell. It is the advisory and evaluative body established 

in the year 2005. IQAC is effectively implementing and Promoting several 

curricular, cocurricular and extra- curricular activities throught the year. The 

Institution prepares the the calendar of events according to calendar of events 

activites are conducted. 

The institution forms various committees such as NSS, NCC, Cultural, 

Sports, SWO, Red Cross, Scouts and Guides, Eco-Club, Women Empowerment 

Cell, Placement Cell etc, these units are given freedom to chalk out their plan of 

action for the year. These units organizc various activities such as tree planation, 

Swatch Bharat Abhiyan, , Health Camp awareness programmes etc. there is a 

cultural association which conduct wide range of cultural activities such as 

traditional day, speech competition, Singing Competition etc. 



The major programmes are: 

Organised extension and outreach programmes of the departments 

" Timely submitted of AQARS 
Improved teaching-learning and evaluation process 
Organising seminars/workshops/Conferences and special lecture 

series. 

Conducted certificate courses 

Organizing staff training programmes 
Conducted National webinars 
Faculty presented the Papers in national and international journals. 

" Field visits, Zoology &Botanical study tours, visit to the national 

parks, sanctuaries, local nurseries are conducted and students have 

submitted their reports using ICT. 

" Yoga day celebration. 

Special lectures. 

Organised Blood donation Camp. 

Organised Health checkup camp for students and staff. 

The 1QAC collected Feedback from Students on a structured 

questionnaire for the teachers performance, infrastructure, library, 

teaching-learning and evaluation are sorted. The IQAC plays a important 
role in the enhancement and sustainability of quality in the educational 
services. 
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